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The Advertiser will be glad to
receive the local news of all the
communities in the county. Cor.
respondents are requested to
sign their names to the contri-
butlons.. Letters should not be
malled later than Monday morn-
ing.

Plums are big tills season.

Sen. Tillman's secretary seeis t<
be provided or too. By Gum, who':
next?

Our Idea of a spicy paper Is th
dear old Press and Banner edited nov

by W. P. Greene, a prominent lawye
of Abbeville. There are from one b
a hail dozen hot shots in every issuc
with a streak of good humor runnii
throtgh them all.

Gov. Mann111ing ma1lde nto milstake Il
appointing J. WVashl Drummond, of 1111

cotyt1', as a miember of the comumis
Sion to look after the Cotnfederalt In
firmairy. Mr. D)rumnmond Is a substan
tial and broad-minded citizen who \wIl
be able to reider valuable aid in tih
directioni of tile illstittition.

0 0 0

Tetreves thlat Supelrvisor, llumbe:h
hips beenI planltinig onl the coturt h1ous

plaza ding the past week will
sori1cesof coifort, :1nud pleaui'tI

tile eye inl til' years-; to com1e. Th

suipervisor. has zs of he:litifyinl
Ihe sirroilidiigs in other ways. I

1s hoped tlati ho will dto tits at 0h
very first opporutui-ty. A wet laid o:
)lazl would add gr'eIatly to the( a

lpean'c1lie of tle public squar11 'e antd 1
a prith. tite vity anld o ny

'* * *

We(doInot (irow thu11111siasti abot
tof way in whic the slection of t11

nlew fedrtll .iudge was made1ht, ht
doubtoiltss ('ne smantM111 Johlnson.a'i

th'dv' W 4th'kl.atio colm afort tlhleslvt
>weith1 the thoq I ugh tlcl Il he wa eth1sot
uised inl tis- partlicular instanlce welI

hard'ly loss praitsewortIy ttan 11hm
used I the distribuation of oth'

wate fortey mn. e dont. uel
11 ill hiaites for he a-e. le ws
toordl wokr h'as e a vah m bke mit

in t'cngrest, ie roes1' tya inotogri

at retqestiondt. and1 heas a(su

bestsfu layerI upon1( ntin hav o

psrong wtol hae hule prsoe an ab

thULLl~tTiOenhad wER. t
Whtie this ver loet. his al

uslil mehatll harders toarmers alih
thube cng.ervatiet to orcs
woldtesrtel nethrw monlhseall

us1w1l hae aob caarfuy ined. we

too 1coinserandv .andr ae maote
wrel th they rally511 uromie t
The fa rngigbusis 4hotghi~ whati

one tie ipenaredt bai, iied
beisst~e ofeare would nthate bt

possdibto hag the sysodl''t~em owith

pensesion, thevy wilontest Toi yeo

'woueld e stil hrderl btolrn ao
te'o cagei.Toatmtofrc

por t' ofouLocuatd. otofe
plomen. bdeaoae of t sofl a

worseman wa alamityo apdeed. int
merstchater and thner haved o-olil

aerst wthe the ars upli unti) of1

time in' bign all throughy watleb

siatin, they w dcsilce oueto Wo:i

ogethe inc bthr' igin aboiut a( btt
$tat ofaar.

Locat. & e . Tl(S&C.

FIR31 NOTE TO MEXICO.

Uncle Sam Talks Plainly to MexiCn
Rulers.
Washington, March 8.---Gen. Car-

ranza has been informed in a note
from the United States government
that utess there is an improvement
in conditions with respect to foreinM-
ers and their interests in Mexican ter-
ritory under his control such steps as

may be necessary will be taken by lic
American government to obtain the
desired protection.
The note is the strongest and most

emphatic documeent that has beet
sent by the Washington government t(
Mexico since tie correspondence witl
Hluerta a year ago. Carranza is warn

ed that the United States has viewe<
with deep concern the growing com
plaints made by foreigners generall:
against his administration and now
in effect, demands an early change.
The contents of the communicatloi

were revealed to several ambassador
and ministers here, who expresse<
satisfaction at its urgent languagt
Some regarded it as an entire clang
of policy towards Mexico on the pat
of the U:nited States.

A merican Consul Sillimian shoul
have presented the note to Carranz
today. A copy of it was sent to th
,Brazilian minister at Mexico City t
hi'e shown to Gen. Obregon, the Cat
ranza coimtander. In the Imeantii
some movements of American wiai
ships -have been ordered, the effect <

which will be a naval demonstratio
tiat some ollicials hope IilI convil(
Carranza of the A-merican govert
men t's determination to obtaiin
change in conditions in Mexico City.

Secretary Daniels con-ferred wit
President Wilson tonight over il
prospect of sending additional 'a

slips to Vera Cruz. Only one vessc
tih battleship Delaware. has been .

\'era Cruz for several weeks, but ih
warships will be in that vicinity in

S few days. The cruiser Tacoma le
Port au Prince, Ilaiti, today uinder o

ders to proceed hinilediately to Ve
- ruz, the gunboat Petrel already
enroute from 'Mobile, Ala., an( I

Cruiser )es Moines is bound fro
Progreso to \'era Cruz, while the git
boat Sacrmientto is at Tallpico. Git
avialble light draft vesseis, mole va

ulible utai hattlesilps in tropical w

ters. are the guiboats \\heeling al

Nashville, he(ld in readiness with 11
armor1 tr1iser Washington lit I.
lion aiadDominican waters, while il
eiire .\tiantic fleet of 21 first cia
baittl ships is at (Inanttttainam1to, with
1%two and a half days sails of \'e
Cruz. Mr. Daniels gave this summilnia
o he position o!' the warships b
d.Eclned to) discuss,futreovemnil

.\fter theo confrencetoniht

een Secrettary,v Dat the pre
dent it was Iearned ot high atutholri
that two or ilore battlesi p s wvoutiId
order-ed froml Guantanam11111o to \'e
Criz problhalv tolorrow.

Ticonilitiolns agalin have reach
.v,

ant acutetO crisis was adillitted at. all t
overnment111 departmlent.

Asked hetle' tlteInIted Sttes I
nd~ed to use puhysi'cal force to, obtt

a comp1ilian1ce withI its r'equ ests St
'retarmy I iryanit Ioday repiled that "not
aing had1 been deidolI en~y~ et. bevo
repret':wnrtations'' amid thlot it was b(4
to meet sittionis "as they arose"
- I at'st repots fromn lexi co City
i(nte a imentacintg condition of affal
fori tlte 25(001 foreigners~ there,
whomt 2,500 areAAmericants.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

e, *El'EN NEWlS
* * * * 4 * * * * * * * * *

Ile'dent Maret 8l .-On accon 1t of I
dIisagtreealie wveathetr thle farmers

No ferilI izer has bmeen hautled in y

Mirs. E. V. ItlIbb and( lIttle soit
IMasley, Is speninlig awhtil e at thle Ito
of' Mr. C. A. llabb.
..\lr. and Mrs. L. It. 1Brooks of GiC'outrt, splent te latteir end( of the w<
w it Mirs. Isabella Brooks.
'Miss Mautde Pearson of Clinton, y
the gutest of Dr. and, Mrs. J1. WV. B

iison last week.
Mrs. C. V. Hipp is having her hol

o- rep~air'ed since the burning.
Mr's. Emma Reeves and Mirs. I

bella Brooks sp~ent Thtursday with
is and Mrs. F. W. Mahaffey.

Mir. Sidney Armstrong who has b)
very 1ll, Is slowvly improving.

at Dangers of a Cold.
8Do you know thtat of all the ml

iailments colds are by famr thte ii

10 danger'outs? It Is not the colds thi
ik solves that you need to fear', but

serious diseases thtat th y so of
er lead to. For tis r'easoni every (

shld~i b1- gotten rid of with tile 1(
possible delay. To accomplish 1
yout will find Chaimberlain's Co1
Remedy of gt'eat help to yout. It ItT (ens a cold, t'elieves the lungs, aids

Le pectotatiotn and~einables the sys:
dto thriow off thle cold. Jfor' sale by

a dealers.

le~ Whenever You Need a General To
.Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Trastel
cili Tonic is equtally valuable at

P. IGeneral 'Tonic because it contains
*. well knowit tonic propertiesof QUINt;
to) and IRON. It acts on thte Liver, Dri

out Malaria, Enrichtes the Blood
nuilds tip tlh'Whole Bvstem. 50 cet

HARRY THAW AGAIN

On Trial in New York for Conspiracy
to Escape from Asytnin.
New York, March 8.-In the room

where he twice faced a jury for the
murder of Stanford White, Harry K.
Thaw today went on trial for conspir-
Ing to escape from the State Hospital
for the Criminal Iusane at Alatteawan.
With him as co-defendants were five
muen, who, the State charges, were par-
ties to the alleged conspiracy. The en-

thre (lay was required to complete the
jury. Taking of testimony will begin
tomorrow.
From the outset it was evident that

the trial would be another fight for
Thaw's freedom. The defendant's at-

torneys plainly intimated that, with
-tlh permission of the Court, they would
offer evidence designed to prove the
client was sane when he escaped fror
the asylum. Such being the case, they
said, In examining talesmen, the de

s fondant was being detained illegallI
Iat the time of his flight.

.They asked prospective juror-
cagainst a man of sound mind who use(

t whether they would be prejudiceu
against a inal1 of sound mind who usc<

any means at his command to escap
a from a hospital for the insane.
Q These statemients were ampified lat

aer .by John B. Stanchileld, Thaw's chic
counsel, who said that should the jir:
find his client not guilty he limmedi
ately would sue out a writ of habea
corpus on the ground that "his deten

n tion was illegal, because the jur;
C would have established his sanity."
I- "The State's contention, as outline
a while an assistant district attorne

was questioning talesmen, is thr
h1 Thaw, also insane at the time of hi
.c escape, nevel'theless was competent t

enter into a conspiracy, and that I
I, should be punished accordingly.
it Deputy Attorney General Kenned:
'C in charge of the prosecution, said the
a if Thaw were found guilty he woul
ft be returned immediately to Matter
I'- wan. The first witness, 'Mr. Kenned
'a said, would be William Penny, clerk <

iI fhe criminMal brancih of the Suprew
W Court, who will be asked to identil

m the commitment papers on which Tha
1- was sent to the asylumi11 in 190"R.

'r On obtaining the jury each side usc
- only th ree of its five -pereiptory chla
:- len ges. Thaw now and then assisit
id in selecting the jury'men. 1us co-d
Iv fendants, however, rarely if ever offe
I- od any suggestions. These co-defem
1 ant, are Richard .1. Bittler, former
s State Assemblyman; Itoger Tlol pso
i alleged to have been the dirver of tI
Iriaclhine in which Thaw fled; Michia

"Y O'Kveef, . Iigene iliiuf'y aid 'i'hoim:
It Flood.
5. When adjourimelllt was taken upc

the compl11 oil of the Jury Thawx w.

S- escort to the she ri ff's ofleo on t
IY floor abhove the colirt rooi. 'i'here I
e treeldIhIiis mothber', who, witl MI
'aCeorge Carnegie, his sister, and Josh
Thaw., his half-brotier, Were in cou
d ll day. Thaw hissed his mother at

be thilen I., two sat opposite each oth
and held a brief whispered conferene

n- That over', Th'ia w steppied..into a ei

ini diri andf pos'ed for newspaiper phloti)
'- r-aph ers. liefore lie crtossedi thle Iri'i
hi- of Sighs 011 his way back to the T'om1
iid he said he was saitisfiedl withi the hiu

('01s501eral( wefightI since his ret i
Ii- fro~ n New''uinmpshiire. Ii is face w

r 'irlddy and( lie seemedi'( ini good physi(
of condhition.

*

. Dlelgates to State (Conventfion of
* 0. W~. Leave I ar'y Next Week.
* Headed by C. A. Power., llend Co
* sul for South Carolina, the dlelegati,
lie to thle anniuail state conv'etati on of

re~Woodmnen of the World wvill leavet
rk- early Part of next wveek for Charlh
ct- ton, where the meeting will be he
of Consul Power has been busy fort
neC past week upon his annual reo

which wvill show a gratifying gron
ny of the order duriiing the past year. TF
ok report will lie printed in pamphi

form hier'e and be ready for distil
tas tionl among the mnembes when I
na- convention opens. Mr'. Power sta

that lie is expecting this year's cf
150 vention to lbe one of the best that

order has ever had. Th~e following d
sa- c'gates from the dlifferent camps of 1

utr- ordier in the county are expeocted
atten the convention:

on Stewart Camp-Lafayette Hlend
son.
'Laurens-C. A. Power, HT. D. 3

haffey, fl. L. Clardy.
Owings-James Kellott.

m.. Gray Court-J. WV. Wells, J. E'. Jol
the son.
ten Friendship-RI. WV. Wasson, 1
ol<d Coats.at

li D,atl-W. R1. Harris.
gh Or'a-George Blakely.
'os- Lanford-W. 1H. Dr'uminond,
ex- WVoodville-W. 8. Adair, Wi. M..em
all Grany.

WVaterloo-J. F. Garrett.
nkFrie'ndship-Mat. -Henderson.

s

the landi.
CrGoss HilI-J. 0. Denny.

EidFkom-J-.. MIa rvin Mi~ore,
i. T nnrnna Mill-J. M. McClennev.

THAT TIRED FEELING,

Do You Continual-ly Feel Sluggish,
Disinterested I
If you do, it is probably caused by

your liver. When the liver fails to
perform its functions properly, the
system -becomes clogged with Poison-
ous matter, that weighs you down
mentally and physically.
The liver gets out of order very eas-

11y, and if neglected, chronic trouble
usually results. Don't delay if you
feel badly. You knowingly lay your-
self open to life long pain, when you
allow yourself to continue *in a run
down condition. Cure yourself quick-
ly ad harmlessly with the natural veg-
etable remedy, Liv-Ver-Lax. It has
all the effectiveness, but not the effect, V
of calomel.
Genuine Liv-Ver-Lax bears the like-

ness and signature of L. K. Grisgby, 2
and is guaranteed -to give satisfaction
or money refunded. Insist on it. For c

sale by Laurens Drug Co.

s SWOLLEN, SORE FEET

Ilow "TIZ" Comforts tired, sweaty,
calloused feet and burning corns-
Can't. beat "TIZ".
"AhI Boys.
'TtZ' Is the

~t

t

D People who are forced to stand on
0 their feet all day know what sore, ten-

der, sweaty, burning feet mean. They
use "TI%" and "TIZ" cures their feet
right ip. It keeps feet in perfect con-
(dition. "TIZ" is the only remedy in

dthe world that draws out all the pois-
onous exudations which puffs up the

y feet and causes tender, sore, tird, ach-
ing feet. It instantly stops phe pain
in corns, callouses and bu lons. It's

e simply glorious.\ Ah! hot comfort-
y able your feet fee after ng "Tiz".

. You'll iever lim1P o\' draI' up your face
i pain. Your shoek w' 't tighten and
hurt, your feet.

d Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now from
I- any drtuggist, department or general
d store. .usi think, a whole year's foot

coifort for, only 25 cents.

SPEIAL NOT!CES.

I ('otlon Seed-tedultce. acrTge anid
s 11Ian1t better seed . One thtotisand

1butshels Simpkin's Prolific Cotton
See(I for sale, 75c per bishel f. o. b.
Warte S'hoals. S. C. Add ress Ware
Shoals Mg. Co., Ware Shoals, (.' C.

33-5t
I Attention .1'r. Farttmer-10 per ccit.
s. Acid delivered lIanrenIi' S. C. at
h $11.50, -car lots. Terms cash. 1i3y for
rt ash and save 20 per cent. it. Vance

Ir-by. 33-It
Irst-One plain black case with

nose glasses. Finder plese ret urn to
Advertiser olice or to .1. N. Leak. 33-It
Lost-One plaini gold locket, witht

!( htome of' .\lr. Thompisoni antd chuiirch-.
,sFinder0. tliuie retturn to mi orto'C Ad-
v'ertiser' ofllce. Attnie Laiiii e 'lThompl-

'son. 33-It
For' Sale--Extira fline r'egisteredI Esu-

sex iHoar, lourteenOt montths old. PrIce
iS$2.5.00, papier's inicludedC. WV. P. Todd,(1

:iI it. P. D). No. I, lIarksdale, S. C. 33-It
For Sale-Tieni shares Lanurens Na-

final Batik stock. Appily to Jl. 11.
Sulliv~an. :33-it
.For Sale--For immediate saile I of-
*fer thrtee beatiIful farmnts partly itm-
pr'oved within 1-4 mile of town, on

n- sanid clay road. No better sectioni in
mi P. C. WVill .brinig 50 petr cnt nmore in
lless than 12 months. M. C. Lancas-

ter, Mcllee, S. C. 33-It
Slabs for Sale--We wvisht to sell 100

" oirds of oak and pine slabs at the mill
Id- site, 6 miles northt of Laurens. Price
le so low you cant make mtoney on them.
it, Fleming Bros. 33-2t
ihi Perchmeron Stahion-T'Ihoroutghbred
he and r'egisteredl. WVill stand for this
let season at Martin's Stable, Laurens, S.

C. Ped igree furnished to thoese inter-
ested. Guarantee living colt or no

le ipay. W. L. Teague, L. WV. Mtartin.~es 32-12t
"-t Cotton Seed-Uncle Sam's Big Boll
lie Seed. Giuaned in private gin. Clean
el- and purte. Five-lock cotton, 50 bells
heo to pound. Write 0. Rt. Milamn, Lau-

r'ens, R. F. D. 3, or phone Clintonto 3305. 32-2t-pd
For Sale--White oak and post eakt

rplank from 8 ft. to 16 ft long and 6 in,
to 11 in. <wide. 100 cords oak and pine

Ia- slabs. Fleming Bros. 33-2t
For Rtent-A good five-room house,

well water, good 'pasture, and garden.
m- Just outside city limits. $5.00 per

month. See mje quick. R. M. IElchel-
berger. 32tI

Le Ginning Notle--Cotton growers
will please take notice that H~udgens
Glinnery will rutn on Fridays and Sat-
uirdays only until further notice. Hud
gens' Ginnery. 20-ti
For Sale-,Pure White and' Blrown

Leghorn eggs, won ribbon and przet
at county fair. 15 eggs $1.25. 0. C
Rloper', Lautrens, R. IF. D. 6, 29-5t-pd
To the Laditiesi-I have just reeiven

the latest catalog from Amet'ican La
dies Tailoring Co., whlomn I represent

Po- and will be glad to call on anyone 01
have you call uipon me in regard to la
dies tailored goods. 10 per cent dis
count if order Is taken before the
27th of thls'montht. Mrs. 0. S. Mc
Gravy, Laurons. S. C. 29-5

ANNOUNCEMENT

rhe New Typewriter
OLIVER No.

E ANNOUNCE AN AMAZING MODEL-The
OLIVER No. 7-a typewriter of superexcellence,

rith automatic devices and refinements that mark the
enith of typewriter progress. A marvel of beauty, speed
,nd easy action. Typewriting efficiency raised to the

Lth power.
The OLIVER No. 7 embodies all previous Oliver innovations and
ew self-acting devices never before seen on any typewriter. A leap
1 advance which places The Olivgr ten years ahead of its time. So

mIiooth in action, so light to touch, so easy to run, that experts are

mazed. A model that means to the typist delightful case of opera-
ion.
A model that means a higher standard of typewriting, longer and

letter service.
The No. 7 is now on exhibit and sale at all Oliver Branches and

\gencies throughout the United States.

'I0

The new model has more improme- force our popular 17-Cents-a-Day pur-mc'nts, refinements and new uses thani chase plan, the saime as on previous
we can even enumerate here. Oliver models.
The "ctshioned keyboard" with "an- The OLIVF No. 7, equIpped with

chor keys" and the new automatic fea- tie fatuous l1rintype, if desired, with-
tires lmean less work for the hands, out extra charge.
less strain on the eyes, less manua'
and mental effort.
With all of these masterly mechan- now machine before you buy any type-

ival improvtemets we have made th writer at aty price. Note its beauty,
iachine mnore benutiful and symmet- speed ani easy action, Its wonderful
rical. From every standpoint The automatic dedvies. 'ry It on any
OLVR No. 7 attains superlative x-ever one on tyerit-
cellence. ct's. ry it on many kinds of workNothing you could wish for has been that

11
other typewriter will do

oitted. The new devices, rieliueits, It is a significant fact that tie type-
ailprovements and conveniences found writot that Ittoduced such epoch-mak-
on the No. 7 represent an enormous lng itnovations as visible writing, vis-
outlay and vastly increases its value- 11)1 reading, Jrittypc, etc., should bo
the price hns not been advanced onb the first to Introduce automatic moth-
Jimmy. We shall oven continue in o wso oyferatoon.

I THE

Oliver Typewriter Company
Oliver Typewriter Building CHICAGO

GARDEN SEEDS
We have just received a full line of

Garden Seed and Seed Irish Potatoes of
all kind.

Remember we carry the best line of
Fancy and Staple goc /ries for you.

Call us whenynot want service.

JI C. 45H LL & COO
Give Us Your March Busines and Will Save You

Money.

Synol Soap
The Gr atest Skin disease
preven waive on the mar-
ket.

Powe Drug Company

Moey


